
G TMES.
d Every Wednesday.

S A. NETTLES,
EDiOR AND PROPMIETOR.

Terms:
SUB. Irros RArrs.-One copy, one year
$1. 0; one copy, six months, 75 cents
on copy, three months, 50 cents. All
sub criptions payable in advance.

ADv rsm RArEs.-One square, first in-
1 ,$100: each subsequentinsertion,

0 cents. Obituaries and Tributes of
tespect charged for as regular advertise-

merits. Liberal contracts made for three,
six, aad twelve months.

30xxti1c.tios must be accompanied by
the reial na-ne and address of the writer in

order to receive attention. No communi-
cation of a personal character will be pub-
ished except as an advertisement.
For further information address

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.

Your Name in-Print.
(-Dr. Tom McElveen, of Salem, is quite
11 with typhoid fever.
-Mr. F. 0. Miller returned yesterday

rom a visit to Darlington.
-Mr. John Bell, of Sumter county, is

y ting his sister, Miss Eliza Bell.
-Miss Hennie J. Legg left last Friday
orning for a visit to friends in York.
3r.Mrs. Adwina Brockinton left Man-

ninklast Friday to visit friends in Kings-
tree.-
- J. F. Bradham left last Thursday

morning on a visit to relatives in Spartan-
burg. 1

-Capt. Jos. Sprott, of Jordan, was in
town to-da' in the best of health. and as

jovial as ever-,
-Miss Lula Lucas, fDarlington, arrived

in Manning yesterday op a visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. B. A. Johnson'
-Mr. John C. Dye and family, who have

been visiting relatives' in this county, re-

turned last Thursday to their home in
Jessup, Ga.
-Mrs. M. C. Clark and children, ofSum-

ter, who have been in Manning on a visit
to relatives for the past two months re-

turned home last Saturday.
-Maj. J. M. Richardson, of Dangerfield,

Texas, is in Manning with his brother Dr.
S. C. C. Richardson. The Major is serious-
ly thinking of making Manning his future
home. His family, consisting of a daughter
and son, are visiting relatives in Georgia,
and from there will join him in Manning.
-Mr. R. R. Hudgins, who was a well

known citizen of Williamston thirty years
ago, and who is now a citizen of Clarendon
county, was up last week attending the re-

union of the Gist Rifles and renewing his
acquaintance with many of his old friends.
He spent a few hours in Anderson Saturday
and dined with the writer, whose wife was
an old friend of his.-Anderson Adtocate.

Mr. J. F. Cole is having his building on

the corner of Butler and Keitt streets re-

paired.
Mr. W. H. Drennon has moved into the

house formerly occupied by Mr. W. S.
Butler.

Mr. Willie M. Butler has moved into the
house he recently purchased from Mr. . T.
Flowers.

Dr. W. M. Brockinton is having the store
adjoining the store of Mr. A. Weinberg fit-
ted up for a drug store.
We can hear of a number of farmers that

can pick out a bale of cotton from their
fields, but have been unable to find them.
Wiairz.--A situation by a teacher of ten

years' experience. Good credentials given.
Address Miss M. A. Warren, Mayesville, S.C.
No matter what you want printed, from a

visiting card to a mammoth poster, the
TDEzs office will give you neat work at low-
est prices.
Fon REirr.-A large new brick store, 100

feet deep, with handsome plate glass front,
in the trade centre of the town. Apply to
t5. A. Nettles.
Any person who owns a deceased herse or

cow, and permits it to become a danger to
the community, violates a statute law, and
is liable to indictment.
As long as the white people's cooks will

feed a certain set of "coons" in this town,
just so long will the town be infested withr a
number of loafing idlers.
Some of our subscribers are complainiag

about not being able to get the MA~Ssid
TIMEs at Silver until Saturday, instea f
'Thursday. The fault is not with us, a-
snust be'with some of the post offices .

~railroads.
The sound of the busy hammer and sa

in the business portion of the town is mu
:sic in the ears of the industrious. Let the
private portion of the town take up the
:sound and put Manning on the road to
prosperity.

Miss Elma M. Davis, aged eighteen years,
second daughter of Auditor 3. Ellirt Davis,
dlied last Wednesday night after an illness
'of about six weeks. Her funeral took place
Thursday afternoon t~Jordan. Rev. J. C.
2Bissell conducted the Nevice.

Last Thursday a dog belonging to Mr.
.Joe Pack, of the Deep Creek section was
bitten by a rattle snake, and in about one
hour died from the poisonous effects of
the bite. The snake was afterward killed,
and measured five feet in length, and had
tourteen rattles.

Will Dot some enterprising individual
make the start toward supplying the in-
creasing demand for dwelling houses? At
least one dozen cottages could be rented in
Manning within one month, and when this
winter's matrimonial crop is harvested the
demand will be greater still.

Just received, fresh and genuine turnip
seeds, all varieties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
At the invitation of Mr. Jos. Sprott, Sr.,

the "Sprott Guards" will have their reunion
at his residence on Saturday the 22nd inst.,
aswillbe seenby reading the call of the
president in another column. Every sur-
vivor of that gallant command should go, as
a plasant day is in store for them.
Buy your turnip seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s

drug store.
Last Friday a crowd of Hagar's chil'un

came to Manning from Panola, and played
.a match game of base ball with their breth-
ren of this place. The result was that after
playing from eleven o'clock in the morning
until five in the afternoon, the Panolaites
beat the Manningites by a score of 28 to 27.

Turnip seeds, all kinds, at Dinkins &
-Co.'s drug store.

Mt. Levi is selling off his entire stock of
-summer goods at remarkably low figures to
snake room for a heavy fail stock. He pro-
-poses to maintain the lead that he_ has held
for years, and merchants competing with
him will have to sow seed that will prove a
beneficial harvest to the purchasing public.

Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents,
or 16 pounds for a dollar, atM. Kalisky's.
Mr. WN. E. Burgess left Thursday for the

North, where he has gone to purchase a
stock of goods for his firm, that will com-
mence business in this town about the first

-of September. They will occupy one of the
handsome stores that are now being com-
pleted, and they propose to contend for the
leadership in the mercantile line from the
start.
Fresh lemons atM. Kalisky's.

- If the talk of onr merchants can be tak-
en as an indication, the trade of Manning
will be greatly increased this fall, as all of
them realize that to reclaim the trade that

* has drifted to other towns, goods will have
to be sold at such figures as to make strong
competition necessary, and as soon as their
fall stocks arrive all kinds of ind-icements
will be offcred to make Manning one of the
best purchasing markets in the State.

Fresh gilt edge butter, only 30 cents a

Rev. J. E. Hayne, colored, who it will be
remembered, delivered an address in this
town on the occasion of the laying of the
corner stone to the new A. M,. E. church,
was last Thursday indicted before Trial
Justice Drafts, in Lexington county, for a

hienouls offence, but before the case was
called for trial a compromise was effected
by which Hayne is to leave the State. The
Board of Trustees of Allen University, of
which Hayne was a member, have demand-
ed his resignation.

The Board of County Commissioners will
be in session next Saturday, the 15th inst.

Postoffice Inspector Mayer, of the Chatta-
nooga division, was in Manning last Mon-
day inspecting the postoffice.

If you put the modern beggar on horse
back he'll not ride to the devil; he'll ride t<
the nearest market and sell it.
About thirty-five of Manning's colored

citizens went to Sumter last Thursday tt
attend the Odd Fellows' celebration.

Last Wednesday evening quite an enjoya.
ble entertainment took place at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. E. Scott, for the benefit of
the Presbyterian church.
The town council have put a gang of

hands to repairing the northern end of
Brooks street, which was rendered in a bad
condition by the late rains.
Last Sunday Sam Jones, the great revi-

valist, at a camp meeting in New York, said
"If any college ever confers on me the de-
gree of D. D. I will sue them for damages
unless it be understood that the term may
mean Sam Jones, Devil Driver."
This morning the excursion rates of the

Atlantic Coast line induced a number of
persons to seek the cool air of the monn-
tains. The following persons boarded the
train at this depot: Capt. D. J. Bradham,
Mrs. D. J. Bradham, Mr. Frank Bradham,
Mr. S. H. Bradham, Mr. J. F. Bradham, Mr.
H. B. Tindal, Mrs. H. B. Tindal. Dr. J. R.
Henderson, Miss Lily Davis, Miss Susie
Lesesne, Misses Staggers, and Mr. Thomp-
son Wilder.
Captain S. C. Cartledge, traveling agent

for forfeited lands, will be in Manning on
the 17th inst., with headquarters in the au-
ditor's office. This gentleman will remain
here for one week, and persons that own
lands which have been forfeited to the State,
or lands where taxes have not been paid,
had better call on him and get their matters
put in shape, thus, perhaps, saving them-
selves a vast amount of trouble and expense
in the future.

Last Sunday Mr. Moses Levi left to make
a tour of the mountain resorts. He will al-
so visit the watering places, and then go
North to select his fall and winter stock.
He said before leaving that he proposes to

buy an assortment of goods this fall that
will dazzle the eyes of the purchaser, and
cause his brother merchants to hustle if
they want to compete with him in prices.
Mr. Levi says this is one year the people
will be benefitted with low prices, as the
competition will be strong, and that he will
maintain his reputation as a leader, matters
not what it costs.

6i1 4

Attention, Sprott Guards.
Having been invited byjMr. Joseph Sprott.

Sr., to hold our approaching anniversary at
his residence, and to accept of his hospi-
tality, you are hereby requested to meet
at his residence on Saturday, August 22d
inst., for the purpose as above indicated.
Each and every survivor will take due no-

tice, and govern himself accordingly.
H. L. BENow, President.

Gospel Truth.
The city papers are all right, if you want

them, but there is the local paper that ad-
vertises your business, your schools, your
churches, your numerous societies, sympa-
thizes with you in your affliction, and re-

joices in your prosperity. In short, it is
your local paper that mentions the thous-and and one items in which you are inter-
ested during the year, and which you do
not find in the city papers. Subscribe for
your. home paper and pay for it in ad-
vance.-Dalas News.

Three Hundred Dollars License to Engage
in the Seed Cotton Traffie.

The legislature of 1887 passed an act mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for persons in cer-
tain counties to engage in the purchase,
barter, or exchange of seed cotton within
the period beginning August 15th, and end-
ing December 15th, of each year, without
first procuring a license from the clerk of
the court of their respective counties. At
the last session of the legislature an act was
passed making Clarendon one of the coun-
ties where a license will be required before
anyone can legally engage in the seed cot-
ton traffic. The license fee is three hun-
dred dollars, and the applicant for license
must be recommended by at least ten land
owners, resident within the township
wherein the applicant intends to do busi-
ness, before the clerk of the court can issue
the license.
Any person in this county who shall en-

gage in the seed cotton traffic without a li-
cnse will lay themselves liable to be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment not less
than one year, or both, within the discre-
tion of the court.

Black River Union.
The following is the programme of the

Black River Union, to meet with the Gra-
ham Baptist church, August 28th inst:

FIRST DAY, FRIDAY.

1. Devotional exercises -led by the mod-
erator.
2. Organization.
3. What is gospel repentance? Address
yRev. T. E. Jasper.
4. Nature and Necessity of Church Dis-
pine; address by Rev. R. P. Galpin.
~ . General discussion of State Missions.
eeches not longer than five minutes.
-Sermon at 8:30 p. mn., on '"Experi-

ental Religion," by Rev. B. E. Ayres.
i sECOND DAY, sATURDAY.

Devotional Exercises.
.1 What should be done with church
Sbers who are able, but give little or
1ing to the cause of Christ? Opened by

J . Broadway.
To what extent should ministers en-

ga, in polities? Opened by D. J. Brad-

4. rmon atl1p. m. by Rev. R. P. Gal-
pin.. Missions.

5. rmon at 8:30 p. mn., by Rev. T. E.
JasI , on "The Peison and Work of the
Hol; pirit."

THIRD DAY, SUNDAY.
1. -day-school mass meeting-address-

es by' avs. Jasper, Ayres, and Galphin.
2. on at 11 a. mn. by Rev. C. C.

Brown J. T. HAYs,
D. J. BaionAr,

E E. D.WEL.s,
Committee.

4 Jordan News.
Joni( August 10,-The rains have

brought t the crops wonderfully-the
best cro round Jordan for several years.
The low, 'ce of cotton is what makes us
feel glooI.L When ever we think of it it's
a case of ,es.
No sik \s near at present.
We are saddened by the death of Miss

Elma Day as she was a favorite with us
all. All 1o1 her, as none could know her
and not los ,~er. Sad indeed when one
so young, Mjed, lovely, and lovable is
taken away i us. But we shall all meet
again in a b tter world than this. She
was buried 'i the Jordan cemetery on

Thursday afti .2oon. The services were at-
tended by a e number of surrounding
relatives and f nds.
Mr. E. J. P -er, who has been doing

business here he past six months for
Messrs. W. P. ler & Co., has resigned
his position to -e effect September 1st,
when he will g nto business for himself.
He is now looki for a location. We re-
gret to lose M Parker. He has made
friends while wit s. We trust, however,
he will do wc3 herever he goes, and
soon get a good'- He is very much in
need of one. C.

A commereis traveler by mistake
handed a mer nt, upon whom he
had called, a p.1 ait of his betrothed
instead of his bu ess card, saying he
represented that tablishment. The
merchant examin it carefully, re-
marked that it a flue establish-
ment and express the hope to the
blushing and asto ed traveler that
he would soon be vitted into part-
nership.

A Careful -ant.
"How do you like r new hired

girl?"
"Very well. She .\ ,e most care-

ful girl I ever had. is so careful
of my dresses that I ss d never have
known she wore them > lin't hap-
pened to meet her one -ht when
he har1 ne of them n."

Our Trip to Sumnimerton.
DEAR TIEs:-Last Wednesday night we

left Manning on our way to Summerton, to
attend the Sumter District Conference. Af-
ter a few minutes ride in the Cincinnati
sleeper we reached Foreston, where we

spent the night with a relative. The next

morning we had a short chat at the depot
with the moving spirit of Foreston, him
who is always in the van in every progres-
sive movement, Col. R. R. Hudgins. He
was specially bouyant about his brag cotton,
and says he fears no one in the State, as he
is confident lie will gather more cotton from
a ten-acre field he has, than any other far-
mer in the State will gather from a field of

equal size.
Col. Iudgins is an old man in years, but

in energy and work, in seeking to give
pleasure to others, in church matters--in
everything, he is the leader. He is a man
who loves to see his town improving, and
who stands ready at all times to give his
money and influence for the benefit of his
town.
The Atlantic Coast Line has just com-

pleted a handsome depot at Foreston, and
no longer can complaints be made on this
line. The depot is conveniently situated
in the centre of the town.

Leaving Foreston about eight o'clock
Thursday morning, we took a back-track to

Wilsons, to connect with the Wilson &
Summerton train. Wilsons is about four
miles from Foreston and five from Man-
ning. Once this was a busy, buzzing place,
but since Mr. Thomas Wilson has moved
away his saw and planing mills, it has a

very deserted appearance. Our young
friend, Walter Burgess, has charge of the
post office, telegraph office, express office,
passenger and freight depots for the two
railroads, and we think he also has charge
of the only store in the place. fle manages
to do all this work by himself, and yet occa-

sionally has a little spare time on his hands.
There is a great change in the business of
this place.

After a delay of an hour at Wilsons the
train for Summerton was ready to start.
Our train consisted of an engine, a combi-
nation passenger and baggage car, and two
freight cars. The passenger ear was sand-
witched between the freight cars; the en-

gine was in front but was turned backwards,
and so ran the entire distance.
About nine o'clock the whistle sounded

and the train started. Capt. Stutts, a very
polite and accommodating gentleman,
occupied the double position of engineer
and conductor. As soon as the train started
the train hands got hold of a watermelon,
and seemingly enjoyed greatly the luscious
fruit, but not being able to consume all of
it they rested the remainder quietly on one

of the passenger seats until they had safely
passed Jordan, when they in short order
consumed the residue.
Time was no object with us, so it seemed

as if the time in running to Jordan was

comparatively short. This place is much
larger than we expected to find, and from
the railroad depot it presents the appear-
ance of a growing and prosperous little
town.
The next station was Davis, where Mr. C.

M. Davis holds sway. He has a large saw

mill, a store, and other enterprises. There
are signs of much activity here. At this
place we left our rear freight car standing
on the main line. As there is only one
train on this road, of course there was no

danger of an accident resulting therefrom.
When about two miles from Summerton

our dignifid old engine began to snort and
blow as if there was something the matter,
but as the train hands paid little attention
to these signals we gave it no thought, but
when we had crossed Taw Caw, and struck
an up grade, our train stopped. Then we
learned that for nearly a mile the train had
been running by itself, and the old engine
had been trying to keep out of the way. The
coupling had pulled oat of the engine's.
head, -and as the cars were on a down-grade,
they had run along by the force of gravity.
It was a little dangerous, but we didn't
know it until the danger was over, and then
no harm had been done. We were only
about half a mile from Summerton, but the
sun was hot, with no shade trees along the
track. After a delay of a quarter of an hour,
Capt. Stutts kindly consented to take us all
on his engine. In a few minutes the hu-
man freight and baggage were transferred
to the engine, and the run was pleasantly
made. The passengers consisted of Mrs.
Dr. Brockinton and her two children, of
Manning; Miss Tyson Coinyers, of Foreston;
Mr. Haley, of Jordan; and ourself.
The Summertonl railroad is run on the

economic plan, and wve are told is making
money. There is little or no grading on the
road, the surface being comparatively level,
with little undulation, and the track is laid
on the surface without grading. There arc
no wood'racks or water tanks. When the
wood gives out, the crew of the train take
their axes and in a reasonably short time,
say an hour, they convert an old dead pine
tree into a cord of wood, and then carry it
in their arms to the engine, where it is
dumped into the tender. When the water
gets low, a hose sufficiently long is put into
a convenient and neighooring diteh, with
the water five or six inches deep, and by
mear-s of a pump on the engine the water
is transferred to the resovoir on the engine.
Of course tadpoles and small frogs are also
carried into the resovoir and from thence
into the boiler of the engine, where they as-
sist in making steam. It takes a half hour,
probably, to fill the resovoir in this way,
but then the crew and passengers can
amuse themselves in the meantime by
shooting rabbits, fighting mosquitoes, or
picking blackinrries. If the resovoir gets
full before the party gets back, it simply
runs over and out upon the ground, with-
out doing any harm.
The engine is never turned around on

this road, but pulls the train back-wards to
Summerton and forwards to Wilsons. The
road is poorly equipped, and the train runs
about eight miles to the hour, but, withal,
it is a pleasant route, and the conductor is
an agreeable person. The train on this
trip made extra good speed, and ran the
sixteen miles in about an hour and three-
quarters. WVe got full value received for
the fifty cents we paid for the ride, and en-
joyed it much.
Summerton is one of the best and most

charming places in the world. We always
enjoy a visit there, and never before have
we spent a four days' visit more pleasantly
than last week in Sumimerton. Dr. B. M.
Badger was our host, and everything in and
about his house gives evidence of the enl-
tured refinement of himself and wife.
Their large front yard is filled with choice,
rare, and beautiful flowers and plants, and
the fruit orchard contains a variety of fruits.
In no respi et did the doctor and his wife
fail to make their guests enjoy themselves.
But Summerton is noted for its hospitality,
and our great regret was that we could not
get around more, thongh we were on the go
all the time.
We have never seen a better District Con-

ference. Rev. E. T. Hodges, presiding el-
der, made a better president than a bishop
would have done, and he despatched busi-
ness so rapidly and satisfactorily that at the
close of the Saturday morning's service the
conference was ready for adjournment. The
spirit of brotherly love p~ervadced the meet-
ing, and not a jar occurred durin. the ses-
sion. T1he preaching and speaking was
among the best we ever listened to. The
sermon Thursday morning, by Dr. 11. N.
Wells, of Charleston, but a native of Sum-
merton section. wvas a nmast'rly production.
Friday night R1ev. J. C. Kilgo, financial
agent of Wofford college, made an ednea-
tional speeh, a fine erfit, in which his wit
and deep learning kept the peop~lle keenly
interested for more than an hour, while he
drove home a number of stubborn facts in
favor of an intelligent relhgion. For a man
to be a well-rounded Christian he must cul-
tivate, not only the heart, but the head and;
the body. His appeal for Wolford resulted
in a collection of about S150. Sunday night

church to a crowded house. Every space in
the building was ocenpied, and his sermon
on the fatherhood of God was full of deep
truth.
Sunday morning Rev. W. D. Kirkland,

1). D., proac(d in the Methodist church,
Rev. Samuel Lander, in the Baptist church,
and Rev. J. Marion Rodgers, in the Pres-
byterian church. We heard Dr. Kirkland's,
and the crowded church felt that the ser-

mon was too short, though it occupied sev-

enty minutes in delivery. The preaching
and the speaking -.t the conference was con-
siderably above the average, and the Sum-
merton District Conference may be set down
as the best ever held in the district. The re-

ports of the preachers were in the main en-

couraging.
Crops around Sumnierton are excellent,

and the people feel satislie.l. We saw some
beautiful corn and colton crops. This Suni-
nrton land is probably the best farming
lands in the State. All that is needed is
proper cultivation. The people around
hero are prosperous, because they raise
their own provisions.

After church Sunday night, we accepted
a seat with Messrs. Horton Rigby and Char-
ley Lesesne, and after a pleasant ride of
three hours, we arrived home at two o'clock
in the morning. S. A. N.

[For the Manning Times.]
Lord Chatham in the Days of '76.

BY JOHN L. EASTERLING, M. D.

To protest and forewarn against national
harm,

Lord Chatham to parliament went in alarm;
His grandeur ascended o'er legalized rage,
'Mid the wonders of thought that illumined

his age.
A flash from his eye when he spoke of his

king
Lit the scorn on his brow for the war on

the win".
All saw what was up-their great giant

had come
To tell them America could not be won.

He thus spoke to his peers: Far o'er the
blue waves

The crown's "brightest jewel" brooks illy
your ways,

And liberty's silent, soft eloquence may
Enchant it so sweetly and charm it away
So far from the reach of our proud lion's

paw,
That you'll regret when too late this weak

English law.
Oh! your cause is unjust, and your troops

are too few,
And your foes are so brave that they'll ne'er

bend to you.
Far o'er the blue waves France hastens to

woo
And strengthen this gem to battle 'gainst

you;
Like the rattlesnake coiled, her eye fixed

and steady,
She watches our crown with her fangs ever

ready.
Oh! she'll stand neath the colors America

waves,
And she'll fight by the side of America's

braves.
I scorn her base mission and. the storm of

her rage,
As I do this lamentable war you would

wage.
Far o'er the blue waves there's a uniform

new,
Which our soldiers may find most painful-

ly true;
There are heroes unknown by liberty

taught,
Who'll teach them the lesson you pier-men

have bought.
They'll doff what they please, and they'll

uniformed be,
When their guns are all right and your

tea's in the sea.
Oh ! I love and I honor our tried gallant

men,
Yet they'll never return with this beautiful

gem.
Far o'er the blue waves your hirelings have

gone too,
Where tomahawksbatchets, au d war-whoops

may join you,
Yet the wisdom and courage of those they

will meet,
Will stamp all this filth in the dust 'neath

their feet.
Go haste thee, my monarch, call back your

brave troops,
And send home to their masters these uni-

formed dupes-
0 await not the fortunes of war and its

cost,
For your glittering jewel will then have

been lost!

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

Sumter News.
[Sumter JReeman, August 11.]

The Bishopville R. Rt. Co. is employing
a large force of hands on their extension
above Bishopville.
The first bale of new cotton was brought

in last Wednesday by a negro and sold to
Mr. C. E. Stubbs. It brought 7 cents.
Mr. J. R. Keels was arraigned before

Mayor Purdy yesterday morning on a num-
ber of charges. All except one fell fiat, as
there seemed to be no evidence to sustain
them. Mr. Keels was fined $5.00 for the
disturbance in the saloon.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
every f.unily should have a bottle.

A Br-illiant Victory.
Gov. T1illman's bitterest antagonists will

give him credit for his successful fight
against the Coosaw company.-Columbia
Record.

When Baby was slek, we gave her Castori.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children,ahegavethem Castoria,

Mtfh injury is done by the use of irri-
tating, griping compounds taken as purga-
tives. In Ayer's Pills, the patient has a
mild but effective cathartic, that can be con-
fidently recommended alike for the most
delicate patients as well as the most robust.

South Carolina's First Bale.
BARNw-ELL, S. C., August 8.--Th~e first

bale of South Carolina new crop of cotton
has this day been shipped by Mike Brown
& Bro., over the Carolina Midland, to F.
W. Wagner & Co., Charleston. Col. Mike
Brown has for several years past been the
first bale man from South Carolina.

BUTCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cutsq,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheumn, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cnres piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect ra'isfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, if you have a cough, cold, or any
trouble with throat, chest, or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing, and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. 'Try a samle bottle at our expense.
ma earn for yourselfjuist how good a thing
it is. Trial bjottles free atJ. G. Dinkins &
Co.'s (1rug store. Large size 50c. and S1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Cliflord, New Cassel, Wis., was troub-

led with nenralgia and rheumatism, his
stomach was disordered, his liver was affect-
ed to an alaring degree, appetite fcll away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength. Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had a

running sore on his leg of eighit years, stand-
ing. Used three hottles of Electric Bittere
and seven boxes of Ucklen's iarnica salve,
ma his leg is sound and well. John Speak-
er, Catawvba, 0., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Buckien's
arnica salve cured him entirely. Sold by
T. G. Dinkins & Co.

$1,000 REWARD.
Our American chemists are renown-

ed, uot only for their enterprise, but
for their vigilance. They are prompt
to expose frauds wherever they fiid
them. Thus far, however, they have
not earned the reward of one thous-
and ($1,000) dollars offered by the
proprietors of Swift's Specific (S. S.
S.) for the discovery, by analysis, of a

particle of mercury, iodide of potash,
or any poisonous substance, in their
famous medicine. The reason the re-
ward has not been picked up is be-
cause there are no mineral or poison-
ous substances in Swift's Specific (S.
S. S.) It is a vegetable compound,
which has been before the public for
half a century, and its history is
marked by a wonderful series of suc-
cesses.

The itching of the scalp, falling of the
hair, resulting in baldness, are often caused
by dandruff, which may be cured by using
Hall's Hair Renewer.

Better Times Ahead.
The State has won the big Coosaw eae.

This means larger revenue than ever before,
and in these hard times nothing could
please us better. It is to be hoped that
Coosaw will no more oppose South Caioli-
na. 0nden Chronicle.

THOUSANDS OF WOME
Become afflicted and remain so,

suffering untold miseries from a sense
!)f delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRDMEIDS FEALE REGLATOR,
by stimulating and arousingtohealthy
action all her organs,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on the

cheek, and joy to reign throughout
the frame. It never fails to cure.

The Best Medicine ever Made for Women.
"My wifo has been under treatment of

leading physiciana three years. without
benefit. After using three bottlesof BRAD-
IELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR she can do
ER OWN 000 CING, MILKNG AND WASHING."

N. S. BRYAN, Henderson, Ala.
BADinIann REGULAToR Co., Atlanta, Ga,
Sold by druggists at $1.O per bottle.

A. WEIBERG. I. IL BAGNAL.

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

-FOR-

Clarendon County.
Parties having lands for sale or wishing

to buy will do well to consult us. At pres-
ent we offer for sale:

Two acres in town of Manning on Depot
road.
One lot 1-; acres in town of Manning with

three buildings.
One tract in Harmony township 145 acres.
One tract in Santee township 177 acres.
One tract in Santee township 105) acres.
One tract near Packsville, S. 0., 55 acres.
One tract in St. James township 87 acres.
One tract in St. James township 37 acres.
One tract in Mt. Zion township 94 acres.
One tract in Mt. Zion township 56 acres.
One tract in Sammy Swamp township 71

acres.
One tract in Manning township 74 acres.
One tract in Harmony township 88 acres.
315 acres, New Zion township, 80 acres

cleared, 2 settlements.

Special attenition given to renting and
collecting of rents and to payment of taxes.
and listing of lands for non-residents, on
moderate commissions.
For particulars apply to

WEINBERG & BAGNALJ,
Manning, S. C,

South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Court of Common Pleaas.
Ex Parte-Pettion of MArs. Young P.

Biarrettfor applraisemnent and setling
of Homestead.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the above-named Mrs. Young P. Bar-

rett has filed her petition in this office for
the appraisement and setting off to her of a
homestead in certain lands and personal
property in said county and State, described
in said petition.
[sEA.JAMES E. DAVIS,

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,
August 12, 1891. Clarendon Ccunty.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUTNTY OF CLARENDON.

Noti0e of |a1e of $850 fcl Delinq#ent Tazee,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

by virtue of sundry executions to me
directed by S. J. Bowman, treasurer for
Ularendon county, I will sell at the court
house in said county the parcel of real es-
tate hereinafter described, owner thereof
being "unknown," at the suit of the State of
South Carolina for taxes, on Monday, 7th
day of September 1891, within legal hours.
Fifty-eight (58) acres of land, in Man-

nin~g township, in Black river swamp.
bounded on the north by lands of
William Mahoney and estate J1. T.
L. Thames, on' the east by lands
of estate W. J. Clark, south by hands of Y.
N. Butler, and west by lands of M. Levi.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

DAN'L J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
liagainst the estate of H. S. Kely will

present them duly attested, and those ow-
ing said estate will make payment to

W. P. CORtBETT,
Executor.

July 14, 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Br Louis APPELT, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, C. R. HOFFMAN HAS

made suit to me to grant him letters
of administration of the estate of and ef-
fects of J. P. HOFFMAN;
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

ll and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said J. P. HOFFMAN, deceas-
ed, that they be and appear, before me, in
the court of probate, to be held at Manning,
in said county, on the 27th day of August
next, 1891, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, ifany
they have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day of

August Anno Domnini, 189i1.
[sEAL]LOUIS APPELT.

Judge of Probate C. C.

BRUNSON HOUSE,
SUMTER, S. C.

First claLss accommodations and excellent
table. Convenient to the business portion
of the town. 25 cents for dinner.

J H. DIXON, Prorito.

DO YOU CAN SAVE 101EV.DON
YOU
KNOW FU R NIT U R E

D-Y PURCHASING YOUR GOODS OF

TBELITZER & SPANN FURNITURE Co.,
sIUM Tma, s. C.

They have all you could wish in low priced, medium, and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods and be convinced.
a JOSEPH F. RHAME,

A ATTORA-EY AT LAW
$500 Fire Policy MANNG, S. C.
on 0
your Farm Residence J .

will cost Attony ad Conweod aw,
you ~:yo MANNING, S. C.
in most cases LEVI

only 9 *ATREALW
OWN MANNING, S.C0.$5.NotaryPublicwithsea

One dollar One olla C= ~ ALLEN HUGGINS, D. D. S.9
on CIERAW, s.a
the hundred LLI y0VVisits Manning every mouth or two

is ~ professionally.is
very little. GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT
Your house is not
apt to burn, 4

but thn I 0-FROM THE-but then
in case it did P"
and
you had
no insurance,
you would be in
a decidedly bad fix;
i f,
however,
you
were insured with
any of the
Fire Insurance Companies C4riM C St.ostHec4
represented bySUMTER.

represented byWe have opened the finest drug store in CHRE
S. A. Nettles Sumter, and take this methodof extending C S. C.
your loss a cordial invitation to the

would be promptly paid.
S. A. Nettles, alanning, S. C., represents all

some of the best fire insurance companies Peop of Clarendon Bforallning
in the world.

______________________ o iv us a call whenever they visit this Uipholsterng Goods andDaeiso
ct.Tey will always find our stock corn- al ids.MILLINERY! _t

I desire the public to know that I Dr* and Medicines TECOP
have a large stock of millinery goods
and having received the encourag- Also imported and domestic perfumery, We quote a few of our specialies-

men o te urhasngpuli Iwill toilet and fancy articles of every descrip- Brussels Carpet at 65, 75, 8.5, .ii ementtion, combs, brushes, stationery, the best yard.
continue to conduct my business s brands s, and the choicest confec- Velvet Carpetat $1.25, $1.40, and$1.50
heretofore, that is, toin fat everything that a firstclass per yard.

hatsandfloersevey tn dys. drug store haudles will be found with us. Ingrain Carpet at at 50, 60, 70. and 90c.hats and flowers every ten days. Special attention given to compounding per yard.

adSpecial prescriptions, and we shall always be found Hemp Carpet at 20, 25, and o. perYr
in our store, day or night. Electric bells on Straw M1attings at 15, 18, 2,2,sad -hand.202530an

Mrs. s. M.CLARKSON.. GILLILAD& CO., 35c. per yard.
Mnnng S. M., JuneAR,189. Monaghan Block, Sumter, S. C. Rug at 75, $1.25, $2.0, $2.50, to $9 ea&h.Manning, S. C., June 10, 1891.$1.00, andup.

A. S. j. pERRY. I. R. SIMONS. R. A. PINLE. FORESTON DRUG STORE,at2c 3 and .

FORESTN ~.S. c. $15.00 per pair.Co FORSTONSpecial attention given to all order&~ WeWIL&~W.& crews I keep always on hand a full line of guaatee satisfaction. To give us a&ra
order is to come again, as our pri. are the

WHOLESALE- Pure Drugs and Medicines, lowest

JOBRFFANCYANDTOIETMARTICLESATONET NSi. XIIJBESODR OD9SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION- Sc n rs.M~r
ERY,CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

Notions and Small Wares, h .teo arerusually keptain aCounselora

firs clas dug sore CHA L~MANNN C. 3IA

Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets, I have just added to my stock a line of WoeaeRti omsinDaesiPAINTS AND OILS,e RE L

CHAESTON, S. 0. and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILSAIs
LEAD, VAIINISHES, BRUSHES,

nt. T. MCGAHAN. A. S.BROWN. HOBT. P. LEANS. in quantities to suit purchasers.
Mc6AHAN, BROWN &EVANS, 9 ETEMD, ~W~ ~D1J'T

Foreston, S. C. Consignments of poultry, eggs and 0l

ryENOodSHUGGNSHD.O.r CH E , S. C.

BoosShesandClthng CIApiLESTOisi.ta anin er mo thSrtw
DomestcCheicals&c. how caespoffll ssoion2tloy4

HINU MTEISNR. L~rso 0a 3p'
We havopvndathengnes21ram sorepi

LouisCohen&Col hi in 830am 805pmn

232 234KingStret $ $224A Couming 100, Opost m a000pm

CHARLESAOLSSON,.S.on.
togvsacalweee thyvii thismr 11p 82a

DryanFncGodsCrpts, TheyHwilvalwas1findour stck4com

pleteorwsthn105epmur12t

Drg 4nMedicine120s.90a
Shades, ~~~ ~ ~ ~ Upholstern Goods * A hretn 15 and 135a

TEMST COnl.T STOCKGal npt
Drapgerigesof

Geneal ommssio Mechat on, cobbuhs ttoey h Cht ard.tn ute,& oter aisd

drug sHINFItreI hiDAYS'il TRfun iAL Ls. hrisn apta50m60, 0pm90
ei al atteANton EOE O gie o EcE Ning pegard.5 ar 3

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTERprescripions, FIRE Doe s hallaen p arlwayu ben fo rund Holly Hille at 20,25 and 00
m ou stoe, dy 1o m ogh El eicblso S vEtawviattings at 15 71420 p5an

BRICS, ND FRE LAYLANdoLAoTH C . . GILILADD COO., v 35 c e 745ard.p
MoLNga BlOk uTER, v t Paul 85 17am 2.0 725o3pech

TER, ANDOEASTERN HAY.STOREe rtn 800pm

O Eas aClston, S. . LSl'" rtingven 37 a 8rders.
AgntfrWhtesEnlihPotlnCmet Wheepalasonhn D afll ine Tofac guaranee tisacton Togie0sptia

194& 96 as Ba, haresonS.C. oCigrs an Ppes L rderinto 10m again as mu 100ce pr mh
-WLEAL--PurLedn rgsando Tobacc:esmited -

MNNGt n HOEL e eaGldBrWuaeahrrwnJges, OUH fo ~
Nos.E4 HOUSE.& 112 LarEt AStreetsh venetvil 55m 5p

CH orALESON , S.el funseC. h rhl.LvDrigo 0an 0p

gue ots. E Scele tasn id ithg, t
the 26 mar 28 ca a230d Coneetg Stret, 5 ig p.Wles. hretns.L ivr832p

Mate.tingrwokOil Ctlothavile 93am 101p

Shades,___ ___UpholstHolyeHll9y4Gaoo1d55p.
[ceive IsaacIM.ULLoryer'esbens113tamn1i50p
JORDANBB, Jr.

Thenexat Comssiolbgn te1sthant, ot aoii.HfLXCIYADPN LF BNH

datents . uWiEnls p or ad rcoeet, shoa h orso cdmSp A uavi82

helhyforals ofommcluniiseahed wtherpoesosemkseeyefroL acs 1 0am 63
ae. Goodnbare ah brocu fr epr.jrooeteielctldvlomn ofArHriCty 155am 72pm
vges. famile tbes. tsup fied itio h obetutdt e ae n h ito ris1ad aetruh cr e

fromarke0to an 1 a ord ingonvenientlyflca-thoe- h aegvntsioil fhrtenCalsonaetvle l

edtio Meo n h usiess permnt;ret of in-. eisadqaiiain.aetenme f risrndiyecpudy

Terumens e ts er o t. GES Popt.TdcJB.Krh ,linJDKe eyJH.A E LL

Te fexf25cnte session will begi h s laeMon-oslt hia n h lteerlMng

wents fortimary, Inm eitbe, nd itlhenr ATSO I'ro:PiayGae e -

advbuncie. rfregr ortio adssodyiItemdaeGae e I orhueisreI o e .A

ablA.Gpottd chairm an boar rurtes, mJpr-mot,1.0AcdicinldnLaifNtestocadgthmtowta-
danm S.5 . 3.0acodn tolsiiC ousa-O rnc,3.0 ui,$30.iyfryu


